IntroduCtIon
The rapid economic growth and industrialisation of China over the past three decades has been paralleled by a growing epidemic of coronary heart disease (CHD). It is estimated that there are over 11 million Chinese people with this disease, a figure expected to increase steadily in the next few decades. [1] [2] [3] In 2015, over 560 000 cases of percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI), a common treatment for CHD, were performed in mainland China. 1 People with established CHD are at high risk of recurrent cardiac events 4 which place a significant burden on healthcare services. However, these events can be reduced by strengths and limitations of the study ► We propose an innovative social media-based cardiac rehabilitation/secondary prevention (CR/SP) programme to deliver community-based support for patients with coronary heart disease, after hospitalisation for percutaneous coronary intervention therapy. To our knowledge, this will be the first study to evaluate a CR/SP programme provided exclusively via social media. ► To inform the design of the intervention, end-user surveys and focus group discussions were undertaken to identify patients' needs related to CR/SP. ► This will be a single-centre study, which may limit the generalisation and application of the study results to a broader population. However, the large geographic, cultural and socioeconomic diversity of patients admitted at the study hospital may help to reduce this potential bias. ► The study is limited to patients with smartphones and internet access. ► It is possible that the increased exposure to the health system experienced by participants in the experimental group will influence their behaviour, independent of the effects of the mHealth intervention.
Open access up to half with effective secondary prevention, such as adherence to cardioprotective medication and lifestyle modification. 5 Cardiac rehabilitation and secondary prevention (CR/ SP) are systematic, evidence-based processes that facilitate the delivery of preventive therapies and improve patient outcomes after a cardiovascular event. Participation in CR/SP programmes can reduce mortality by up to 25%, improve quality of life and reduce cardiovascular risk factor burden. 6 7 However, despite the well-established benefits, CR/SP services are still grossly underutilised globally. Data from developed countries, such as the United States and Australia, reported patient participation rates of between 30% and 45%, with high dropout rates of between 40% and 55%. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] In low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs), access to CR/SP services remains very low, with less than a quarter of countries having CR/SP programmes. 13 14 In China, despite recent advances in the medical management of CHD, very few patients currently receive CR/SP services. 15 16 This may be due in part to the challenges associated with establishing traditional models of CR/SP in the Chinese healthcare environment, such as the lack of specific funding, staff education and training, and reimbursements for participating patients. [15] [16] [17] Accordingly, there is a need for innovative strategies to implement this evidence-based therapy in China.
Internet and smartphone-based interventions have recently been shown to be effective alternative methods for delivering rehabilitation and secondary prevention programmes for people with CHD. [18] [19] [20] [21] Especially in the context of risk factor modification and behaviour change. [22] [23] [24] The rapid increase in smartphone and social media users in China has created a strong platform for the delivery of CR/SP services via these media. For example, it is reported that there are over 800 million active users of WeChat, a popular social media site in China. 25 However, there are currently no studies that have examined the feasibility and efficacy of using smartphones and social media to provide rehabilitation and secondary prevention services for the Chinese population. A recent study that used WeChat to support weight loss has shown positive results. In this study, participants who were more active in the WeChat-based weight loss programme lost more weight, highlighting that social media may offer a promising new approach to managing chronic health conditions. 26 It is in this context that we have developed the smartphone and WeChat-based home cardiac rehabilitation and secondary prevention (SMART-CR/SP) study.
MEthods And AnAlysIs study design SMART-CR/SP will be a single-blind, two-arm, parallel, randomised controlled trial to evaluate the effects of CR/SP delivered via smartphone and WeChat on patient exercise capacity, knowledge and awareness of the disease, medication adherence, blood pressure, lipid profile, quality of life and clinical outcomes (figure 1). The protocol conforms to the SPIRIT 2013 statement and the intervention is described in accordance with the CONSORT-EHEALTH checklist. [27] [28] [29] Eligibility and recruitment Patients between the ages of 18 and 70 years with a diagnosis of CHD, including myocardial infarction, unstable or stable angina, who are treated with PCI therapy during their current admission will be eligible for inclusion. All participants will be required to personally own an operational smartphone, have an active WeChat account and sufficient Chinese language proficiency.
Exclusion criteria include: contra-indications to exercise rehabilitation (eg, untreated ventricular tachycardia, severe heart failure, uncontrolled hypertension or hypotension, significant exercise limitations), an inability to operate a smartphone for the purpose of the trial (eg, vision, hearing, cognitive or dexterity impairment), lack of internet access at place of residence or having pre-existing comorbid disease with a life expectancy of <1 year.
Recruitment will occur during hospital admission at Fudan University Zhongshan Hospital in Shanghai. The hospital is a pre-eminent public hospital in Eastern China, servicing a culturally and socioeconomically diverse population from across the nation. Patients admitted with CHD, and who receive PCI therapy during their admission, will be screened and those meeting the inclusion criteria will be invited to participate in the study. A faceto-face interview will be arranged for patients who express an interest in the trial, and formal written consent will be obtained from candidates who agree to participate.
sample size calculation A 25 m improvement in the 6 min walk test (6MWT) is considered to be clinically meaningful. [30] [31] [32] Thus, to detect a minimal clinically important difference of 25 m for the 6MWT with 90% power (type I error=5%, two-sided test), assuming a SD of 60 m, 18 we will require a total sample size of 242 across both arms of the study. Assuming, an estimated 20% loss to follow-up, we plan to recruit a total of 300 participants.
randomisation and blinding
Following provision of consent, participants will be randomised in a 1:1 fashion to a smartphone and WeChatbased cardiac rehabilitation and secondary prevention programme (SMART-CR/SP) group, or a usual care group by using the random allocation sequences generated from SAS software. The SMART-CR/SP programme will be initiated within 2 weeks of participant discharge following PCI therapy. Participants will be informed of their group allocation through a single WeChat message. Additionally, participants in the intervention group will receive their first cartoon-format WeChat article, illustrating the SMART-CR/SP programme, to familiarise them with the system and mobile technologies involved.
Open access
Additional technology training will be provided if required by the participant. Research personnel involved in participants' assessments will be blinded to treatment allocation.
Control (usual care) group
Participants in the usual care group will receive standard care as provided by their community doctors and cardiologists after hospital discharge. In China, current post-PCI care involves brief inpatient health education provided by a ward nurse, medication management and ad hoc follow-up visits to a cardiologist or other healthcare providers according to the patient's self -assessment of their own cardiovascular health.
Intervention group
In addition to usual care, participants in the SMART-CR/ SP group will receive an 8-week comprehensive smartphone and WeChat-based home CR/SP programme providing core components of guideline advocated CR/SP for post-PCI patients with CHD, 33 34 followed by a 16 week 'step-down' programme. Figure 2 provides a pictorial representation of the interactive system.
Cardiac health education
A culturally appropriate and user-friendly WeChat-based cardiac health education system has been developed for this trial, which consists of 32 episodes of cartoon-format CHD educational articles, covering a broad range of cardiovascular health education topics relevant to post-PCI patients with CHD ( figure 3 ). In the first 8 weeks, participants will receive four WeChat educational articles per week. Each of the articles will introduce one key educational topic using a short interactive story involving dialogue between a patient and cardiologist avatar that is illustrated by 20-30 cartoon drawing slides. In the 'step-down' programme, two cartoon drawing slides with a key motivational message attached to each will be sent to participants' WeChat account every week. The WeChat articles/slides and messages will be sent during random working hours on random weekdays from an official WeChat account (avatar name: Dr Kang: an abbreviation of 'rehabilitation' in Chinese). Box 1 shows the content of the cardiac health education.
role of the Cr/sP coach A cardiologist will act as the CR/SP coach, whose main task is to review participants' data on a regular basis Figure 1 Randomised controlled trial design and flowchart. The control group will receive usual care but no formal CR/SP. The intervention group will receive a smartphone and WeChat-based CR/SP programme providing education and support for risk factor monitoring and modification. CHD, coronary heart disease; CR/SP, cardiac rehabilitation/secondary prevention; CVD, cardiovascular disease; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; 6MWT, 6 min walk test; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention.
Open access and provide guidance and medical advice as required. All questions and enquiries from participants will be reviewed and replied to by the CR/SP coach using the study's official WeChat account (Dr Kang). Replies will be made within one business day, and video calls will be booked if required by the participants. Figure 2 Components of the Smart-CR/SP system. SMART-CR/SP incorporates core components of modern CR/SP: physical activity tracking with interactive feedback and goal setting; education modules addressing CHD understanding and selfmanagement; remote blood pressure monitoring and strategies to improve medication adherence. Furthermore, a dedicated data portal and a CR/SP coach will facilitate individualised supervision and counselling. CHD, coronary heart disease; CR/SP, cardiac rehabilitation and secondary prevention. 
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Exercise prescription and physical activity tracking Participants will receive an individualised walking programme based on their baseline 6MWT, with both the time and intensity of walking increased gradually over the first 8 weeks. The target physical activity level will be 10 000 accumulated steps of walking per day, at least five times per week, in accordance with international recommendations. 35 Utilising WeChat's physical activity tracker, WeChat Sports, participants will be able to review their real-time, weekly and monthly step counts. The CR/SP coach, as a WeChat 'friend' of the participant, will have access to their step counts and will review participants' physical activity data on a weekly basis, provide guidance and positive reinforcement on days that target physical activity levels are achieved. Participants will also be encouraged to undertake other forms of physical activity, such as swimming, Tai Chi, group dancing and table tennis.
blood pressure monitoring and management Participants will be provided with a Bluetooth enabled blood pressure monitoring device (C-health XY-10, Sky Innovation Technology Ltd (Shanghai)), and will be asked to measure their blood pressure on 2 days per week, with two measurements each day, 1 min apart. The blood pressure readings will be transmitted via Bluetooth technology to a dedicated application on participants' smartphones where it will be uploaded to a data management portal which will be reviewed by the CR/SP coach and appropriate guidance will be provided to participants according to contemporary guidelines. 36 A standard procedure and alerts will be employed when a participant's measurement readings are outside the target levels. This will include WeChat alert messages send by the CR/ SP coach to remind the participant to repeat their blood pressure measurement, adhere to medication and to seek medical advice from their healthcare givers if indicated. WeChat-based counselling will be provided if the participant prefers to receive advice directly from the CR/SP coach. This alert system will be ceased once the target blood pressure is achieved. To facilitate the ability of both the participants and the CR/SP coach to review the blood pressure data, blood pressure management applications will be installed on both participants' and physician's smartphones.
Cardiovascular risk factor monitoring and management
Cardiovascular risk factors for each participant will be assessed during the baseline face-to-face assessment. This will involve a detailed review of the participant's PCI therapy, blood pressure, family history of cardiovascular disease (CVD), glucose levels, lipid profile, smoking status, body mass index, hip and waist circumferences, dietary habit, and whether the participant has existing sleep apnoea or diabetes. Data will be collected and managed using the REDCap electronic data capture tool hosted at Fudan University. 37 After the initial assessment, participants will be informed of their target level for each risk factor by the CR/SP coach and encouraged to try and achieve this goal. Participants can update their CVD risk factor profile at any time through communication with the CR/SP coach on WeChat.
healthy nutrition
To help participants understand and comply with dietary recommendations, cartoon-format educational articles developed according to contemporary guidelines [38] [39] [40] will be sent to their WeChat account. Cultural considerations have been taken into account when developing the dietary content of the educational articles. In addition, participants will be able to photograph the food they consume and send the pictures to the CR-SP coach through WeChat to get feedback on the nutritional content of the food.
Cardiac medication management
The medication list of each participant will be reviewed by the CR/SP coach at baseline to ensure that the five classes box 1 topic list of WeChat-based cartoon-format health education 1. Welcome to SMART-CR/SP from Dr Kang 2. Mr. Li's heart attack (episode 1) 3. Mr. Li's heart attack (episode 2) 4. How you heart works 5. Coronary heart disease 6. Angina and management 7. Heart attack signs 8. Action plan for heart attack 9. Risk factors of coronary heart disease 10. Clinical tests for coronary heart disease 11. Percutaneous coronary intervention therapy 12. Medication management after percutaneous intervention therapy 13 Open access of recommended cardioprotective medications have been prescribed (aspirin, ADP receptor antagonist, betablocker, angiotensin-converting-enzyme (ACE) inhibitor or angiotensin II receptor blockers (ARBs) and a statin/ lipid-lowering medication). If any of the cardioprotective medications are not prescribed for the participant then underlying reasons (contraindicated/previously documented intolerance) will be investigated. The participant will be notified and encouraged by the CR/SP coach to discuss their medication therapy with their doctors if they are not prescribed with these medications without justification. Additionally, information relating to the mechanism of these drugs, evidence of clinical benefits and common side effects will be described in detail in the WeChat cartoon-format educational articles to increase understanding and compliance rates.
outcome assessment
The outcome measures for the trial are outlined in table 1. Baseline assessments will occur within 2 weeks of participants' discharge from hospital, with follow-up at 8 weeks, 6 months and 12 months to evaluate both the short-term and longer term efficacy of the CR/SP intervention. The primary outcome will be the change in exercise capacity from baseline, as assessed by 6MWT distance at 8 weeks and 6 months, using a standardised protocol. 41 In the 6MWT, oxygen saturation, blood pressure and heart rate of participants will be measured pretest and post-test. Secondary outcomes will be participant knowledge of CHD, evaluated by a CHD knowledge questionnaire based on two validated heart disease questionnaires, 42 43 resting blood pressure, fasting plasma glucose and cholesterol levels, adherence to cardioprotective medications, behavioural CHD risk factors including unhealthy diet (WHO Steps instrument) 44 ; smoking (Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence) 45 ; low physical activity (IPAQ), 46 overweight or obesity, as well as psychosocial factors including anxiety symptoms (Generalised Anxiety Disorder 7-item scale), 47 depressive symptoms (Patient Health Questionnaire), 48 quality of life (SF-12 V2 Health Survey), 49 major cardiovascular events (MACE) and all-cause mortality.
Health system and associated resource use relating to CHD will be collected during each follow-up visit from participants' self-report and cross-checked against hospital records. This will include: emergency department presentations, hospital admissions, outpatient clinic attendances and community doctor and specialist consultations. The cost of resource use relating to CHD will be valued based Open access on the current manual of resource items and their associated costs published by the Shanghai Municipal Health and Family Planning Commission.
Evaluation of participants' perceptions of sMArt Cr/sP Process evaluation will be undertaken by user surveys and focus group discussions. At the completion of the trial, participants from the intervention group will be invited to complete a WeChat-based questionnaire to evaluate their experience and perceptions of the programme. A subgroup of participants from the intervention group will be randomly selected and invited to participate in focus group discussions, to gain a more in-depth understanding of the end users' acceptability of the programme, their experiences and expectations of future smartphone and social media-based CR/SP models. We anticipate approximately five focus groups will be required, however, sampling will be ceased once thematic saturation is reached. Focus groups will be conducted by an experienced researcher (Dr Gang Zhao), digitally recorded and transcribed. Data will be sorted, coded and assigned to categories based on the objectives via an inductive approach.
statistical considerations and data management
The intention to treat principle will be adopted and participants' outcomes will be analysed according to the group to which they are allocated. Baseline characteristics of the cohort will be summarised using descriptive statistics. Continuous variables will be reported as mean and SD and be compared using linear regression models. Potential confounders and baseline values of the dependent variables will be entered as covariates. Categorical variables will be described as frequencies and percentages and compared using χ 2 test. Mann-Whitney U test will be used if data are not normally distributed. A Cox proportional hazard model will be performed to analyse hospital readmission, outpatient clinic and emergency department visits. The criterion for statistical significance will be set at p<0.05. The statistical analysis will be conducted using SPSS V.24.
Data will be de-identified once collected, and a study ID will be developed for each participant. Only authorised researchers will have access to the data. Furthermore, a variety of security controls will be implemented. Given the short period of the intervention and low risk of the trial, a data monitoring committee will not be formed. However, regular data review will be performed to minimise adverse events and other unintended effects.
Patient and public involvement
Patient and public involvement (PPI) played a key role in this study. During the study design, intervention platform development and piloting, post PCI patients and their relatives were invited to take part in surveys and focus group discussions. This allowed us to develop a comprehensive understanding of their perceptions and needs in relation to CR/SP services, facilitators and barriers for participating in CR/SP, as well as the acceptability of mHealth-based CR/SP services. Furthermore, surveys among medical staff were conducted to understand their priorities, experience and preferences relating to CR/ SP service development and provision. PPI also provided valuable information to help the research team to select the appropriate intervention delivery method, questionnaires and outcome measures, along with the burden of the intervention. The results of the study will be disseminated to PPI representatives and study participants who wished to be notified.
EthICs And dIssEMInAtIon
The Human Research Ethics Committee of Fudan University Zhongshan Hospital granted the primary ethics approval for the trial (HREC B2016-058). The Curtin University Human Research Ethics Office granted the reciprocal approval for the trial (HRE2016-0120). The report of the study will be disseminated via scientific forums including peer-reviewed publications and presentations at national and international conferences.
dIsCussIon The SMART-CR/SP study will evaluate the feasibility and impact of an innovative smartphone and WeChat-based home CR/SP programme for patients with CHD, after PCI therapy. We are not aware of any previously published studies that have reported the efficacy of a smartphone and social media CR/SP service delivery model.
Cardiac rehabilitation and secondary prevention is a Class I recommendation for the management of patients with CHD. 33 However, despite the growing evidence of its cost-effectiveness 10 and efficacy in reducing cardiovascular morbidity and mortality, 7 CR/SP services are limited in China. A recent national survey showed that only 30 of 124 (24%) large medical centres surveyed in China have operational CR programmes, translating to approximately two programmes per 100 million inhabitants. 15 To address this service provision gap, there is a clear need to develop alternative delivery models to increase access to CR/SP services. Social media offers great potential for delivering health education and support through smartphones. Compared with past telephone and text message support, smartphones and social media may provide a more powerful, multifunctional platform for disease management. This includes access to step counting, multimedia messaging, voice/video call and group discussion. In China and other LMICs, where access to tertiary and secondary prevention healthcare are often limited, these advanced technology functions may greatly facilitate the delivery of core components of modern CR/SP to many patients with CHD who would not otherwise have had access to these important services. The potential reach of a smartphone and social media-based CR/SP intervention is great as it could easily be expanded to reach many smartphone and social media users at a low cost.
Open access
Furthermore, this innovative service model could overcome common barriers to patients participating CR/SP programme, such as inconvenience, geographical isolation and financial burden, 20 21 26 given it is easy to access, flexible and low cost.
In conclusion, SMART-CR/SP will test the usage of a smartphone and WeChat-based intervention to deliver the core components of guideline advocated CR/SP. If the efficacy of this social media-based CR/SP intervention is validated, this will have significant potential to improve access to evidence-based CR/SP for patients with CHD. This is likely to translate to improved patient outcomes and reduced financial burden of CVD on health systems. Although the focus of this study is the delivery of a CR/SP intervention via smartphone and WeChat, there is great potential that this model of care could be adopted in both the primary and secondary prevention context for other chronic diseases, and using other social media platforms.
